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Twenty-five years agt
I have been catering to

stock is larger than it
ing to inaugurate the

I'BEGINNI
Our $125,000 stock v

knife put into it and c

that if the people do i

Bleach, value 35c and 40c per yard, 36
inches wide, now at per yard

*"19c
aAndroscoggin 36 inches wide, ten

Syards to the customer, now at

I 19c

Amoskeag Gingham 27 inches, value
50c, now at per yard

I 18c
--10yards to the customer.-

Amoskeag Ginghams 32 inches, value

S65cper yard,now at

DON'T I

iwe started business in Si
the wants of the people <

should be at this time of
most drastic price-cutting

MG.WED
rill be put on sale at price
ur loss will be tremendous
vant bargains they will tal

Percale, 36 inches wide, value 50c per
yard, now going-at

10c
5000 yards Bluebell Cheviots, value

cper y now at per yard

10yai customer only

One lot of Lioi Branid Shirts, value

$3.50, now

$1.75
Men's Walk-over Shoes, value $16.50,

now selling for '-

$9.75.

'AIL TO ATT:

immerton. True it was or

f Summerton to the best o

the year. To move these
sale ever attempted in Surr

NESDAY
that will astound the most

.
.
But this will be your gai

ie advantage of the followi

Men's Buster Brown Lisle Thread
Hose Black, Navy, White, Grey and
Cordovan, value 75, now selling at

35c
Children's Buster Brown Hose, sizes

ranges from 6% to 11%, value 75c, now-
selling at

35c

Wearpledge Boys' Suits a.nd other
Ibrand i-educed 20 per cent off. Price
Iranges from

$5.00 TO $8.50
All Men's Pure Wool- Trousers now

going at 40 per cent off.

END OUR

a very modest scale, but f
f our ability. Due to the b
goods and to celebrate this

imerton.

NOVEMI
skeptical. Every article in
n. These goods must move

ng reduced prices:
m22=

5000 yards. Outing solid and fancy col-
ors, value 40c and 50c, now at per yard

17c
Jno. B. Stetson & Knox Hats, value

$10.00, now at

$4.75
We also have a finie value $12.50 Hat,

now going at

$7.50
Silks, Taffeta, Satin, Crepe de Chine,

Georgette, all colors, now at

$1.45

Dr these long years we

usiness depression our

anniversary we are g-

3ER .24 l
the store will have the a

quickly and we believe

uFor the Opening Day we wHi sell four
hundred yards of Amoskeag Ginghams

at

. 131c
.10 yards to the. customer.

o prese lofonaCthng -Harte
scfne &dMrxyesPuson ohr

andesa ear o

the soaewill havdens tyle
quclsSut ad we bioevet o

$19.75

$28.75


